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PA0E FOUR

Medford SLVILTRIBUNE
AN INOHt'ENORNT NKWBPAPEn

PunusacD bvkiiy AKy'iNooN
KXC1CPT HUNDAT, BY THK

MliDFOIlD I'niNTINO CO.

The Mumocnttlo Times, The Modfortl
Mull, ThW Medford Tribune. Tho Bouth-r- n

OrcKonlnn, The Ashland Trlbuno.

Offlco Mnll Trlbuno BulUllnr..85.S7-2- 0

North Fir street; phono, Main 8031,
Home 75.

DKOnaiS PUTNAM, Editor and MsnsRor

Kntojed ss upcond-clns- s matter nt Med-

ford, Oregor under tho act of March 3,
18TP.

Offlolnl Pnpcr Of tho City of Mcdror
Official PapoV of Jnckson Countr. .

rtl-rntl.Ti- nl SATEL
t)no yenr, by mnll ........ ! JJ)

Orio montli, by mnll .. ,: .CO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
...ir...1 TilrBr.,it.ll1n ttllil Ctl

tml Vnlnt ........a... ........ A"

Saturday only, by mall, pr year.. J.00

tvtii. nAr vear 1.50
......-.- ?, -

rarnnw nrRCTTIVATXOV.
Dally nveRe for nlx months endlnp

Dccomimr i, ivv. ii".
rail Iid Wire Unite Treaa

Dltpatcliea.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on nalo at tho
Forry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotol Nev" Stand. Portland.
nowinnn Nowa Co.. Portland. ur.
WL O Whitney Seattle. Wash.

JOLTS AND JINGLES"
By Ad Brown

--f-

Show, snow. snow, .

11 molts on your shoos wherever, yo-- i

i. J?o.

The mountains arc covered and sins

j leu like plush.
The streets and the sidewalks are

covered with slush.
Ahd count on the small boy, ho's al

ways on deck
With a snowball packed firmly to

soak at your neck
Whop you slip in the slush and o

down with a thud
Kejnioo in tho thought that it so .

will be mud.

The follow who found twelve ponrls
in one ovstor is probably fisnirinj on

what bo would have done with the
money had it been thirteen.

When it conies to throw-in-s baseballs
Or the driving of a nail

The female of the spouies
Isn't in it with the male.

What has become of the man who
uSJcd to buy copper toed shoos for his
boys?

. "

Some 'folks always have it easy
And their life is lacking frowns,

But commend to tho fellow
Who lias had his tips and downs.

TURNING BACKWARD.

Backward, turn backward, 0 Time

iir thy flight
Give us a woman dressed proper and

right.
" i Exchange.

Y(m, Timo, wo nro woary of puffs and
of rats,

Utterly woary of four-acr- e huts;
By all moans turn backward a fow

yoars ago
Oivo us the sloovos that took ton
' yards or so.

OiVo us tho fashions of dear bygone
days

Lot us go baok to the new-wom- an

" craze:
Wo arc so tirod of those hindering

cbirtR .

Givp u&tho. bloomers and stiff-fron- t-

.cu Kinrus.

Wo arc woary of tho hoadgoar that
.jams in a door

Give us the good old pokc-bonn- ni

once more;
Qf the tight and tho clinging we've

bad overmuch
Give ti6 again the stark clinolino's

clutoh.

Ifbatorc in its glory the germ-ontc- h-

ing train,
Or tho bustlo that had to stay out in

tho rain;
For tho mountainous hoop-ski- rt wo

fiitilojy pine,
For tho sensible costumes of sweet

mild lang syno.

Backward, turn backward, 0 Time, ;n

your hike,
Oivo us some stylos that we really

can liko;
We're siok to doath of this Inttcr-dif- y

.lliff
Give us ngnin Queen Elizabeth'

ruff.

While you'ro at it, friend Time, to the
. very first page,

4

Pray, turn backward, ignoring tho
f

proBont-du- y rijgo;
Wo ro so woary of modes that do- -

flcivo

CJtvo us the fig-le- af qf old Mothor
U'JVQ.

4 Box Lniiipninn.

,,'jSUATTLK, Wn., Nov. 11. Tho old
Araado building which tho city

to uso s "the homo of tho
Btliolod dlHlriol, and which brought
hiil C!iflrtiQU of Mayor Oill, will bo

onouod tomorrow night as a homo
f$- - "down and outs" by tho Seattle

oi roll fcdpraljb'n.- -
a. .4.'..

MAIL

THE

greatest waterfall in the world, whoso oxislcnoo is
of but by fow, and which has booli visited by

less than a score oMho white race, is described in the
National by Leonard 'Phis
is uio ivaieieuriaii in pruisu uuuuui, u mis ;i suiijic

fall of 7-- 1 1 feet, nearly five times as great as
Niagara, with a width of from 1150 to 100 feet,
to the season.

The Yosemite falls arc 2lb'0 Coot in depth, and the
Grand falls of Labrador 2000 feet, but both of these com-
prise several leaps, and the volume of water is small in

- h g vmiu
The Kaieteur forms the most striking feature of the

Pot nro river, a stream of groat waterfalls 'and beautiful
scenery. It is most and reached only by a
week's journey by canoe and over steep brush covered
mountains with .Indian guides. Tramps through brush,
strenuous pulls against strong currents, portages and nar
row escapes over cataracts by day and tropical reptiles
and .posts by night With occasional were fea
tures of the trip.
river.

Mr. describes this hidden marVel as follows
"A moment later we stood
winch tell
rose the other
right, perhaps 500 yards away, I saw the fall! It is

to describe the emotion of awo which came over
me as I stood there with my single Indian guide gazing
upon that obscure and isolated wonder oi the world.

"I was greatly by the softness of the
fall. A smooth but rapid river nearly --100 feet wide

flows quietly to the brink and turns quietly downward,
hi its fall it breaks into soft white mist and reaches the
bottom in a chaos of seething clouds. There is a gentle
roar. Only now and then a deep, growl arose
from the hidden caverns at the bottom, giving some idea
of the forces which contended there.

"Above I could follow the path of the Potaro between
the trees for a mile or so, and further off the countrv be-ca-

rolling; in the distance, Tho
banks of the river curved in a with the

fall at the head."

THE TARIFF BOARD.

of the tariff board now conditions
home and abroad with a view to upon

of the tariff, are already being viewed "with
The hoard has recently sent to the

wool in South Joseph E. AVing, an em-
ploye of one of its who conducts a trade paper.
Mr. "Wing can neither read or write Spanish and is incapa-
ble of making a

Another fact the board appears in let-
ters written lry G. "W. Burton, its special agent
in Europe "exact " In these let-
ters this declares: "Your tariff
revision demand, fellow is a fad. ' ' Then again,

for lower duties to get
the cost of living reduced should stop making so much
noise until they learn what they are talking about."

Samuel S. Dale, editor of the Textile
who coached on Schedule K and who has
acted in an advisory and Schedule K
for the board, and refused longer to act.
The board refuses to say why the Dale report is secreted.
Dale, out of courtesy, refuses to make it public but admits
"that good results might follow such Why
not print it?

These things niiglit explain why tariff and
have become such of the board,

but they don't ex)lain why wool with a duty
of 31 cents a pound has been selling as low as 10 cents in
the Chicago or why New Zealand and
African wool commands higher prices abroad than Ameri-
can wool docs in home markets.

the tariff board will deal with this
admitted wrong to the people
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WORLD'S GREATEST WATERFALL.
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PROMOTION.

phonograph and
records. Tho will tho iulr-mpn- t

while tho
they not work.

people s"iil
magazines tho hulMr. Whotsel

tho present
miiKieal itiBlrumonl

enjoyed.

CHICAGO, JamoH Ryan
today hav-

ing frlghtonod Kovcral
being Biiddonly accootod

unlformod pollcoman. Ityan
locked but

put offlcorn.
Physicians who restored man's

dumbness
npbaslu, caused

FROM office boy to general freight agent in brief
of II. E. Lounsbury, recently appointed head

of Southern Pacific's freight department. appoint-
ment brings gratification to many southern Oregon
friends ancl congratulations from them.

Mr. Lounsbury began his railroad career score of
.years since as office boy the then General Manager
Jvoehler. lie in turn promoted be traveling freight
agent, district freight agent, general agent at Portland,
assistant general freight agent, general freight agent.

Mr. Lounsbury known in southern Oregon, hav-
ing traveled in this section company many years.

familiar with the needs and resources of this sec-
tion, and hoped will cooperate as opportunity per-
mits, in its upbuilding and development. one "more
touch with country could have been namejd.
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Well Known Pioneer Resident's Fim-cr- nl

Is Attended by Host of Mouni-In- jj

Friends Floral Offerings

Profuse mid Beautiful.

Tho funeral Hon ' of tin hito
Mrs. Holono ITuiitiit. who diod re-

cently in San Knuit-ii'o- . won) hold
t tho family homo in .liftkiivill

Friday afturnoon Ht : oVIk.
A Inrgo uoiiouttrHc of frind wrro

in attutultiuuo and tit ftm-x- l offor-in- s

wtrt boiintifu'. olioio rihI vry
beautiful. Tho noniot wro

hv Huv. Johnson and tint inter-
ment was mnde in tho .lnokftonviljo
cemetery. The paWn'orer wero Ktit-- it

Hritt, .lames Criunnller, M. Tay-
lor, .1. K. Miller, (. ('. Shaw himI

Loitw Vlrioh.

WEATHER WILL

BE WARMER i
Barometer Off on Little Aviation

Stunt Which Means That (he

Weather Man Has Had His Little

Joke and Tired of It.

With tho barometer off on n litl'
aviation stunt of il own. being lub
or than it line been oinoc the inxtru-mt'i- it

was installed ill the ln :i!

weather bureau it appears tlmt th
wonther ninu after fcpringitiK e,

rain and snow m closo mmhi
ea'h ofhor during tho pa-- few d
lm wearied of his little joko and ed

to give tho valley5 of IV
Kogue some real weather.

Fair tonight and lutuorow wnnn-'- :

BUN KERS

NEARLY COMPLETE

From Nov on Rapid Progress Will Be

Made hy Twohy Brothers In Layinjj

Crushed Rock on the Central Point

Boulevard.

Twohy Ilrotltors, contractors, who
aro cojiHtriii-Uiit- c tho Central Point
boulevard, have nearly completed Hip

erection of bono stone bunkers In
tain city and from this timo forward
the work of laying tho maoadam on
tho Central Point road will bo rapid.
Tho rock will ho crushed at the
Jacksonville quarry, hauled ovor tho
Ilarnum railroad to Medford and
from the bunkers in this city the
reck will lie hauled out on the Cen-

tral Point road by toams. As tho
pavement runs nearly to tho pluro
whoro tho rock Is neoded thoro wlltl
bo llttlo difficulty; in hauling It ov--

If a lionvy rain should como.

Colds Vanish
Ojilc-k- , Sciihlhle That Doesn't

I'pM't thy (KISiiiacli
Ilavo you hen'rdof tho ovornllit

cold cure that Is putting golds In the
hoad and cIk-k- i out.otliuiIiiuHB

sunset and dnybronk?
Iloro It Is. CiyJJt Out and aavo It

If you don t need It now. If you
havo a cold, rough, throat soronoss or
acuto catarrh, to sure-- and try It to-

night Just hofore going to bod. Pour
a scant teasiioonful of HYOMIOI (pro-
nounce It liiKh-o-m- Into a bowl of
boiling wator. cover hoad nml howl
with a towel and broatho for sovoral
mlnutos tho vapor that arises, then
go to sleep (mil awako with a clear
hoad free from .miious.

IIYOMIOi In Kiiurrtntood for catarrh
colds, cotiKlis. croup, asthma, soro
throat and bronchitis, or money back,
Ilottlo of Hyrnnol 50 cents at Chas.
Strang's and druggists ovorywhoro.

AT roUHTAINO, HOTELS, 00 ElOEWHEMG

Get tho
Original and Genuine

H OBLiGK 901

ALTED MILK
0MM.axc Jhnita&c?i&

TheFoodDrinlcforAIIAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN P0YDER

Not in any Milk Tract
DT hoist on "HORLICK'S"

Toko n jpcckiujv bump

FOR TRADE
aio-acr- o "stock ranch, .hiib por-

tion tlllnhb. pail lrrlKiitod,' water
rlKht, flno soil, 8B aoro. Take city
property or few iioioh oloso In,

--It luu'Wi Honr cruk bottom, !U In

alfalfa: tko soulo cash and property
for tlmt paj meat, H yearn, it per cent
on hnlatice.

a;ia acroa at atnllon In Wlllaiuotto
valley, 00 In oliltls-attou-

, nA
hulldluRH, Mood orchard, runuluK wa-

tor, flno subdivision, 1 1 r aoro.
8(10 acres Wlllaiuotto vnll,v, tilnok

sandy loam. ISO In cultivation; price
U0 per aero: take city property.

Uruu now Portland residence for
local busliuHis.

FOR SALE
tl) am flue orcvk bottom .soil,

part Irrigated, ran IrrlRalo all: prlco
for (julck ante. f90 per aero, hikhI
terras.

so acre Hear otook bottom; build-In- a.

tools, 3 luiratw, S cows, 1 1 plus,
chickens, etc., all not at ?tflfi aero,
H(M)( terms; only I mile to station.

(I room modern bungalow, rinse In,
;l bedrooms, flreplaco, hardwood
floors, woodshed, comout foiindHtlou;
ory doftlrahlo; ?IU( will IhiuiIIo.
t nrroa In Perrydnlo Niilullvlslon.

ensv tonus.

WANTED
Modern butiKMlow not ovor aoO0,

well located, tak K00 first pa

incut. , ,

HtHtlrnblo properties for tiado any-vlui- e.

CLARK

REAITY CO.
LMKl PblpK Mlilk'. Phone t:t:il

OPEN--
For Business

mnaiNK a ucsiai-r-

Socouil-llan- d Htoro
at 30 South Grapo Street.

Give lis a call and wo will treat
you fair.

Highest cash prlco for second baud
goods of all kinds.

We're Always on
The Watch

for novelties and fxtrn IwrKalns with
which to iiI.u(mi our numvrous imlriniM
Wo nwver let a clmnc p to kIvu our
rimtiimurH I lift Iwnurit of our oxirlenm
In HtMMirlnK ll) lt (iCHtslliln values for
ni'niry Thlti fnct, ami our luiowu

of tliroiiKh'iul tint store,
nrcoiiiiU for tlie KrnwIiiK iiopnlarlly of
our cKtfibiiKjimeiit Mini our lnorMisil
lllIHlllfMH.

KELLER
xnn JEWEMB
103 W. MAIW

DON'T FORGET

TMIIIIIIIHSI III I III III III Hill

1011.

Prefers Dnby to Votlntj. .

NKW YOHIC, Nov, 10. Princess
Glitlta of llotnunuttt wOuhl rathiir
have a real llvv, pluk-loo- d, eooliu;
baby than nil tho votes for woineh
In tho world. Hho ro doclarml today,
ami now Now York society inations
nroh their brows In astonishment,
and say: "What an nuclent Idea.1'

The princess iiiIkM lutvo loumliiod

Valley Second

Hand Store
Wo liny and Hull All Klndti of

Hocoud Hnnd Goods,

M. .1. Pll.Cllint, Prop,
to North Kir

Home U.1 lloll ilDTU

All latest Fiction

ancl at

Publishers' Prices

Come in and

look them over

Medford
Book Store

Medford
Employment

Agency
KOK BALK

7 room houso modern, JS00
down, Iml. to suit.

r room buiiRitlow rlo-i- o In $1000
down, tml. In payments.

2 Kood watcboH $.1 onch.

llorso and biiKRy, o. 1

horse, only 7 cmrs old; 1200.

Tit A DM

25 V4 acre to trndo for city
properly.

'i room house for a en who.
House In Koaltle to tntdo for

nerfaxo here.

HWNTAI.8.

All kinds of houses to rent.
Will attend to tho rontliiK of

your houso.
II furnished house.
2 furnished rooms for men only

2 week, 2 blks from P. O.

WANTED

Girls for housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLK.

r"-- - ite Nash Hotol
Pliono illl; Home, 11.

trti.nrrrrrrrty

Childron-'-s Matinee
Child a Present,

it f

Tii Now York for" a few roo.npllonii,
but aft or Mho miulo tho awful lilttit
dor she fotfiul only IiiioIih tirdelltiK
luir. Ho sho atni'ts Imiiitullatdly for
Now I'oiiiidlnml, where hor hiisbiiud
Is buntliiK. "ho "ikos with hr a
few ipinlut uotloiis of Amorliinii
woluiluhood,

Where to Go

SAVOY THEATRE
Uniler Mew Mniiairomenl

rirnt Hun, l.lcins.'d'MotUiii PIoIiiiks
Cliuin Hliow, I'ourti-ou- Troattuent

II Hull, l'rop,
10a TUN OllNTH 10c

VAUDIiVILLir
AND

MOVING
PICTU1UCS

I

Change of Program
Sundays and
Thursdays

i

AiIiuIhkIoii ittc.

.Mnlliiio KiM-- Uny 'J to " p. in,

Iltttv .Mrs. .Murray Sacil Uio

Aiuoilcnu Army
A RUrrlnjc Story

Norwich njul Vicinity
Jleatlflrfil, Hcu
Hand of Ibo Ijwv

lutenewl- - fllroiiR Dm ma

Tho .MiiiiIik)

A CHiiiCHly with "Somellilng Do-

Iiik every soeoud"

Al HATIlim
In i'oimlar Hoiik

Music and ICfffrta to Null the- - J
Pictures

livening 7 to 10:1.1.

Medford Parcel Delivery
I'iimI (,'iocl.or, Prop.

Parcels, 10c, I Tic, 2 He.

Trunks 'itic. nuywlioro In the city,
Office: Valley Hecoud Hand Htoro,

IS N. Kir St.

Phones: Main SOTS; Home 31? I.

Hosldenco Phono: Home US X.

Prompt Horvlco

' JLi

ON FRIDAY
NIGHT

2 P. 1,
Free

riTraitniirriHnu7mia

ISIS THEATRE
Third Return Date of tho Roigning Favoritos, and Houses Packed at Every

Show. The Talk of tho Town

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Robert Alii on Eiiie
BIG ACTS

THE BIG- - SINGING AND LAUGHING SHOW

MISS JOHNSON WILL DO HER HIGH CLASS SINGING ACT, FEATUR-
ING "THE HOLY CITY," ILLUSTRATED WITH THE FAMOUS 7000
SET OF SLIDES. DON'T MISS IT.
BOB ATHON WILL DO HIS FUNNY SINGING AND TALKING BLACK-

FACE ACT. IT'S A SCREAM.

THE AMATEURS
IIIWIIIMIM1

Special Saturday
Every Receives
eWUHBWnUMHMMMMMttif

Tonight

THEATRE

10c

THEATRE

Jonfison

4 t0tt ttr4


